This paper explores the innovation and value relevance of human resource investment and market reactions of investors on education and training expense in Korean security markets over the period of [2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008]. This study tests whether education and training expense is empirically associated with one year after earnings performance and the information content of education and training is immediately reacted in the Korean stock markets. The empirical result of this paper shows consistent results with the hypothesis of this paper. The results document that education and training investment which proxies for human resource investment have innovative value relevance and Korean stock market participants truly recognize the innovative information content of education and training expense.
Introduction
Previous studies on the value relevance of R&D investment have reported that R&D activity is significantly related to equity value (Ravenscraft and Scherer, 1982; Cohen and Levin, 1989; Sougiannis, 1994; Lev and Sougiannis, 1996; Lev and Zarowin, 1999; Aboody and Lev, 2001; Lee, 1994; Paek, 1994; Jung, 2002; Cho, 2002; Lee and Kim, 2002; Jeong et al., 2003; Jeong and Cho, 2004; Paek, 2004; 2004; Ahn and Kwon, 2006; Park et al., 2007) since 1990s. Before 1990s, many literatures have reported competing results about whether R&D investment has value relevance or not. Because of the dominant evidence that R&D has positive value relevance after 1990s, many countries have converted the GAAP practice of R&D investment from expensing to capitalization. After all, R&D investment has truly recognized as intangible asset creating future potential cash flows by changing GAAP and accounting practice. Like the R&D investment, many researchers and professionals have believed that the human resource investment can create future potential cash flows even though it is difficult to convince that. Because of this, many researchers have investigated the value relevance of human resource investment. Nevertheless, the empirical result about the value relevance of human resource investment is competing whether it can create future potential cashflows or not.
Human resource is the most important factors in operating firm's facility and creating future benefit, so World Bank suggests human resource should be included in measuring total national value. Training and education investment is representative activity enhancing human resource. But until now, the researches about human resource and its value relevance are not focused than that of R&D investment. Particularly, Korean economic society has suffered from increasing discharge and temporary employee problem since 1997 economic crisis. So it is recognized as very important problems how promoting human resource ability and whether it can really enhancing the competence of company. If we document that human resource investment has value relevance and it can generate potential future cashflows, this paper will be the foundation of solving human resource problems in Korean society.
To test this argument, this paper investigates the value relevance of human resource investment by examining whether current year education and training activity is positively associated with next year earnings. In addition, this paper also investigates whether Korean market investors fully react on the innovative value relevance of education and training expense by performing the nonlinear generalized least square regressions. Specifically, this paper divides samples into various subgroups such as big/small&medium, manufacturing/nonmanufacturing and high technology/low technology firm groups to observe the characteristics of education and training activity and market response to it in listed Korean stock markets over the period from 2001 to 2008.
The study is organized as follows. First section discusses the purpose of this paper. Section 2 reviews previous studies on the value relevance of education and training expense and market response to it. Section 3 designs study hypothesis and empirical models. Section 4 discusses the empirical results. Section 5 summarizes this paper and concludes the study.
Previous Studies on Value Relevance and Market Reaction on Education and Training Expense
Lucas (1988) discusses that human resource asset includes the intellectual, knowledge, Know-How, and other intangible technical skills of some organization's individuals. Adam Smith (1776) also insist that human resource capability could be acquired by continuous education and training activity for organization members.
Up to the present, many researchers have documented that intangible asset creating future potential cashflows is the mainly created by R&D activity. But they do not focused on human resource asset directly performing research and development activity.
Some Korean papers, such as Kim (2003) discusses that if education and training activity succeed, it may be accumulated and compose intangible human resource asset. And other researches, such as Bassi and McMurrer, (1998) , Kim(2002) , Jang and Shin(2002) , and Kim and Shin(2003) document that accumulated human resource asset enhance labor productivity, profitability, and firm value.
Many researchers who studies endogenous growth theory also discuss that the creation of human resource asset is made by education and training activity (Arrow, 1962; Uzawa, 1965; Romer, 1986; Lucas, 1988) . They insist that companies which create knowledge and technology internally without external technical support and investment can manage to maintain continuous long-term growth. But in accounting and finance academic field, it is hard to test the cause-and-effect relationship between human resource investment and firm value. The reason for that is because it is uncertain whether education and training activity succeed or not (Hall, 1993) and it is also difficult to identify the effect of education and training investment (Lillard and Tan, 1992; Black and Lynch, 1996) .
Hypothesis and Empirical Model

Hypothesis
This study investigates the innovative value relevance of education and training expense proxies for human resource investment by examining whether firms' current year education and training activity are significantly associated with one year after earnings. To do this, this paper designs following hypotheses; Hypothesis 1 (H-1): Current year education and training expense has positive association with one year after earnings.
This study has two basic assumptions about firms' education and training activity and security market reaction on it. First, education and training expense cannot give any guarantee of future succession. Second, this uncertainty about future succession gives misunderstanding on the education and training investment to security market participants. Because of this misleading, market investors cannot have confidence on future effect of education and training activity. Finally, market investors undervalue the future potential marketing and cash generating power may be made by education and training investment.
The paper also examines whether Korean financial market does expect future potential cash flows may be created by education and training activity. If participants of financial market really recognize the innovative value relevance of education and training investment, they may expect future positive abnormal stock returns by investing their money on firms exerting human resource investment. Therefore, this study assumes that education and training investment may increase firm value by creating future potential cash flows and it also provide abnormal stock returns. To test this, this study designs next hypothesis; Hypothesis 1 (H-2): Korean financial market truly recognizes the innovative value relevance of education and training expense.
Empirical Model for Hypotheses
This paper designs empirical model on the basis of efficient market theory. Efficient market theory says all information can affect firm value is efficiently and immediately reflected on the stock price, that one cannot take additional returns in excess of average market returns. This paper assumes that information of education and training expense proxies for human resource investment is positively associated with future abnormal returns. To test this assumption, this study adopts Mishkin (1983) and Sloan (1996)'s empirical model and then this study changes their model as followings to examine whether education and training expense is significantly associated with future incremental firm value.
(1) (2) Where, E t+1 (one year after earnings) is defined as operating income deflated by total assets of the year t+1. EBHR t is current year operating income before deducting total education and training expense of year t, HR t is total education and training expense in period t deflated by total assets of year t, and AR t+1 is abnormal stock returns of year t+1. This study calculates total education and training expense as following equation (a).
(a)
Where, HR t : total education and training expense in period t, ISHR t : education and training expense reported on income statement in period t, MAUHR t : education and training cost reported on statement of the costs of goods manufactured in period t, and are coefficients of earnings before deducting total education and training expense respectively.
Equation (1) is for the test of the value relevance of education and training expense by estimating . If financial market investors truly predict the innovative value relevance of education and training expense ( ), it
shows the evidence that misreaction of financial market participants on education and training expense does not exist. This can give us the confidence of this paper's assumption that market efficiency about human resource investment really exist in Korean stock market. This paper investigates this assumption for education and training expense by testing equation (2).
Empirical Results
Sample Selection and Data Source
This study employs all empirical sample data from the KIS-VALUE (Korea Investors Service-Financial Analysis System) database. The empirical data covers the 8-year period of 2001-2008 in listed Korean stock market (Korea Exchange: KRX). In doing sample selection, this paper includes firms with earnings and education and training expense data for empirical test, and excludes financial banking, insurance, public business firms and impairment of capital firms on the KIS-VALUE database. Before doing empirical test, the study excludes outliers with Cook's Distance greater than 0.5 and absolute value of student residuals greater than 2. <Table 1> shows sample data selection process over the period of 2001-2008. <Insert This study also carries out the nonlinear generalized least square regressions with total and subgroup samples to examine market participant's reaction on the value relevance information of education and training expense. This paper also divides entire samples into big/small&medium, manufacturing/nonmanufacturing, and high technology/low technology sample firm groups to test the change of market response to the information of human resource investment in listed Korean security markets.
4.2.3.1
The value relevance and market reaction on education and training expense: Entire firm <Table 4> presents the value relevance of education and training investment in entire sample firm group. The result shows that negatively significant relationship between current year education and training expense and one year after earnings at the 5% level of significance. This result shows that education and training expense has negative value relevance in total sample data.
This study performs nonlinear generalized least square regression of next year abnormal returns on current year education and training expense in entire sample groups. <Table 4> presents that the coefficients of is 0.026368 and the coefficients of is -0.0044 in total sample group. The likelihood ratio statistics ( = ) in nonlinear generalized least square regression does not show any significance.
<Table 4> also shows the coefficients of is -0.09019 and the coefficients of is 0.119203 in total sample group. The likelihood ratio statistics ( = ) does not show any significance in nonlinear generalized least square regressions.
This result suggests that Korean stock market investors truly expect the negative value relevance of education and training expense for security prices. This result also indicates that investors truly estimate the value relevance of education and training expense in listed Korean stock markets.
<Insert Table 4 Here> 4.2.3.2 The innovative value relevance and market reaction of education and training expense: Big firm group vs. Small&Medium firm group <Table 5> shows the value relevance and market reaction of education and training expense in Big/Small & Medium firm groups. Big firm group is defined as firms with more than 1 thousand employees or assets amount of 500 billion won (USD 600,000,000) and Small&Medium firm group is defined as firms not included in Big firm group.
The result of <Table 5> show current year education and training expense has positively significant relationship with next year earnings at the 5% level of significance only in Big firm sample group. Moreover, the adjusted R This result shows market investors both on Big firm and Small & Medium firm groups truly estimate the value relevance of education and training expense for security prices. The result also indicates that investors on Big firm groups truly estimate the positive value relevance of education and training expense and investors on Small&Medium firm group fully expect the negative value relevance of education and training investment in Korean security markets.
<Insert Table 5 Here> <Table 6> presents the value relevance market response to education and training expense in manufacturing and nonmanufacturing firm groups. A manufacturing firm group is defined as firms involved in manufacturing industries of Korean Investors Service (KIS) industry middle level classification, and nonmanufacturing firm sample is defined as firms not involved in manufacturing firm of Korean Investors Service (KIS) industry middle level classification.
The empirical result indicates that current year education and training expense is negatively related to next year earnings both in manufacturing and nonmanufacturing firm groups; the coefficient of HR (-0.10492) of manufacturing firm group shows significant (5% level) estimates, while that of nonmanufacturing firm group does not (-0.06648).
This paper also carries out nonlinear generalized least square regression of next year after abnormal returns on current year education and training expense both in manufacturing and nonmanufacturing firm groups. <Table This result shows Korean stock market investors both on manufacturing and nonmanufacturing firm groups truly predict the negative value relevance of education and training expense for stock prices. This result also indicates that investors both on manufacturing and nonmanufacturing firm groups truly react on the information of education and training expense.
<Insert This empirical result indicates that Korean stock market investors on low technology firm group do not fully expect the value relevance of education and training activity for stock prices. This result also suggests that Korean security market investors on low technology firm group underestimate the value relevance of education and training activity.
<Insert Table 7 Here> This paper performs multiple regressions by dividing all data into two groups of equal numbers according to the magnitude of education and training expense. This serves as a test of value relevance of education and training activity according to the size of investment in listed Korean stock markets. <Table 8> shows the empirical results of the value relevance and market reaction on education and training expense by splitting total samples into high education and training expense and low education and training expense firm groups.
The empirical result shows current year education and training expense is positively related to next year earnings at 5% level of significance (0.11912) in high education and training expense firm group, while it is negatively related to next year earnings at 1% level of significance (-72.82029 ) in low education and training expense firm group. The result indicates that the positive relationship between one year after earnings and current year education and training expense exists in high education and training activity firm group, while negative relationship exists in low education and training activity firm group This study also carries out nonlinear generalized least square regression of next year abnormal stock returns on current year education and training activity both in high technology and low technology firm groups. <Table 8> This empirical result suggests that Korean stock market participants fully predict the value relevance of education and training activity for security prices. Specifically The result also indicates that Korean stock market investors on high education and training expense firm group fully estimate the positive value relevance of education and training activity, and investors on low education and training expense firm group fully estimate the negative value relevance of education and training activity <Insert Table 8 Here> This paper performs multiple regressions by splitting total sample data into four groups of equal numbers according to the magnitude of education and training expense. This can provide us the precise test of value relevance of education and training activity according to the magnitude of investment in listed Korean security markets. <Table 9> displays the value relevance and market response to education and training expense by splitting total samples into 4 quantile sample groups according to the magnitude of education and training investment . 1 st quantile group involves firms with the first big education and training expense, and 4 th quantile group is includes firms with the least education and training expense group.
The empirical result shows current year education and training expense is positively related to next year earnings at 5% level of significance (0.12394) in the 1 st quantile sample group, while they are negatively related to one year after earnings at 5% (-122.35146 ) and 1% (-521.98487) level of significance in the 3 rd and the 4 th sample group respectively. In addition, the 2 nd quantile sample group does not show significant statistics.
The result suggests that the positive relationship between one year after earnings and current year education and training expense exists only in the 1 st quantile sample group, while negative relationship exists in the 3 rd and 4 th sample group. This indicates that the value relevance of education and training expense is the more positive, the bigger firms have, while the more negative, the less firms have.
This paper also performs nonlinear generalized least square regression of one year after abnormal returns on current year education and training activity in all quantile groups. <Table 9> shows the likelihood ratio statistics ( = ) in the nonlinear generalized least square regressions does no shows any significance in all quantile groups respectively. This result suggests that Korean stock market participants truly expect the value relevance of education and training activity for stock prices in all quantile groups.
<Insert Table 9 Here>
Conclusions
This study investigates the innovative value relevance of education and training expense and security market reactions over the period from 2001 to 2008. This paper examines the value relevance of education and training activity by testing whether current year education and training expense is significantly related to next year earnings. This study also investigates market response to education and training expense by performing nonlinear generalized least square regression of next year abnormal returns on current year education and training activity. These empirical test results give us the evidence that the reaction degree of Korean stock market on education and training activity.
To do this, this paper tests hypothesis 1 (Current year education and training expense has positive association with one year after earnings) and hypothesis 2 (Korean financial market truly recognizes the innovative value relevance of education and training expense). For precise examination, this paper divides all samples into several subgroups such as, big/small&medium, manufacturing/nonmanufacturing and high technology/low technology to observe the characteristics of the value relevance of education and training expense and market reactions in listed Korean stock market.
Contrary to hypothesis of this paper, the empirical results of this paper show that current year education and training expense is negatively related to next year earnings. This suggests that education and training expenses have negative value relevance in listed Korean stock markets.
However, the empirical results significantly support the second hypothesis of the paper. The results of this study show that Korean financial market investors truly react on the value relevance of education and training activity in total firm group and all subgroups except low technology firm group. This suggests that the Korean financial market participants truly estimate the information content of education and training activity.
The evidence of this study has important implications in finance literature investigating the value relevance of education and training expense and market response to it. This study also suggests that the response of Korean financial market investors to the education and training expense activity are immediately reflected on financial market.
The empirical results of this study are contrary to prior empirical results. Many previous literatures report that education and training activity has positive association with accounting performance proxies for firm value. But this paper provide the opposite evidence that education and training activity has no positive influence on firm value at least in listed Korean stock market. Moreover, Korean stock market participant fully react on the information content of education and training activity. But, this paper has important limitation in investigating the value relevance and market reaction of education and training expense. This paper does not include international data except Korea. This condition gives us the limitation in interpreting the empirical result of this paper, so the implication should be restricted to listed Korean stock market. Variable definitions: AR t+1 = Abnormal stock returns at the end of fiscal year t+1, where year t+1 is the event year; E t+1 = Accounting earnings in period t+1 deflated by total assets of year t+1; EBAD t = Accounting earnings before deducting total education and training expense in period t deflated by total assets of year t; AD t = Total education and training expense in period t deflated by total assets of year t. 2) * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01 
